# J. Reuben Clark Law Society—Continuing Legal Education Classes—BYU Campus Education Week

**August 16–19, 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Tuesday – Aug. 16</th>
<th>Wednesday – Aug. 17</th>
<th>Thursday – Aug. 18</th>
<th>Friday – Aug. 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30–9:30 a.m.| Lew W. Cramer  
*International Business Opportunities—Why It Makes Good Business Sense, and Lots of Business Dollars* | Adelaide Maudsley  
*Bankruptcy Basics: What Every Individual Should Know About Consumer and Corporate Bankruptcy* | John H. Rees  
*Building Powerful Brands* | John W. Welch  
*Making Discoveries, Seeing More* |
| 9:50–10:50 a.m.| Lew W. Cramer  
*Ten Tips to Help You Think, Act and Succeed Globally* | Bret P. Bryce  
*Caring for Our Elders: Protecting Assets from Long Term Care Costs* | Kenneth W. Jennings Jr.  
*Legal Roadmap for Authors, Musicians, and Artists: Basics of the Laws* | John A. Adams  
*Cybersecurity and Privacy Update for Lawyers* |
| 11:10 a.m.–12:10 p.m. | BYU Devotional Assembly  
*No CLE Class this Hour* | F. McKay Johnson  
*Estate Planning: Conveyor Belts, Dump Trucks and Accidents* | Kenneth W. Jennings Jr.  
*Legal Roadmap for Authors, Musicians, and Artists: Creativity as a Business* | James S. Jardine  
*Measuring Your (Professional) Life*  
*Counts as Civility and Professionalism credit.* |
| 12:30–1:30 p.m. | Boyd J. Black  
*United States and Canadian Legal Issues Affecting The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints: Why Does the Church Need Lawyers?* | Lunch Break | Lunch Break | Lunch Break |
| 1:50–2:50 p.m. | Brent D. Wride  
*Effective Legal Writing* | Kim Buhler Thomas (Mod)  
Judge Lynn W. Davis  
Kristy L. Hanson  
Comm’r Thomas R. Patton  
Ronald D. Wilkinson  
*Dive & Family Law (Panel Discussion)*  
(1:50–3:50 p.m.) | Paul M. Durham  
*Planning for Success in the Practice of Law* |  |
| 3:10–5:10 p.m. | Tim M. Wheelright (Mod)  
Dorany Rodriguez Baltazar  
Barbara Melendez Rapp  
Kim Buhler Thomas  
*Immigration Law and Policy: Why It Matters (Panel Discussion)*  
(3:10–5:10 p.m.) | Nathan D. Alder (Mod)  
Kent Scott  
Tamara A. Fackrell  
Marcy Fetzer  
*Getting to Resolution: Techniques to Identify and Overcome Challenges in Mediation (Panel Discussion)*  
(3:10–5:10 p.m.) |  |  |